Propofol extravasation treatment

May 26, 2010. Accidental extravasation and intra-arterial (IA) injection may cause significant. Saline washout is an effective treatment after accidental extravasation... of the drug (such as propofol) or may be a symptom of extravasation. Large, well-designed, controlled clinical trials in humans are not available to support the development of extravasation management guidelines. Available data... Propofol official prescribing information for healthcare professionals. in the number of deaths in patients treated with Propofol as compared to SSAs... and/or tissue necrosis following accidental extravasation of Propofol injectable emulsion. Apr 17, 2011. Treatment of Extravasation Emergency physicians often manage IV catheter malfunction causing extravasation, w... extravasation injury, the method of treatment, and long-term results. Case 1... As an example, small amounts of propofol may cause substantial pain upon... Unlike extravasation in perioperative setup (1). The authors mentioned that even large amounts of propofol cause no damage. CASE REPORT Propofol extravasation: a rare cause of compartment syndrome Ashish Jain Kalraiya,1 Suroosh Madanipour,2 Henry Colaco,3 Carlos Cobiella4.